A Weekly Update from City Hall

FRIDAY@5
Top Stories for Week Ending 12.13.19

THE place to live, work and play.

CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE
SAPPHIRE BAY PROJECT UPDATE
Preparation
work continues

Important City Meetings

on this premier project.

City Council –
Regular Meetings: Dec. 17; 5:30
pm @ City Hall; *check agenda
on website* Friday before mtg

**In order to facilitate construction of the
infrastructure, the public boat ramp has
been closed and will remain so for several
months.

Special Meetings: None

The Mayor’s Spotlight for December is now
available. This month, Mayor Dana-Bashian
provides our community a look at the incredible
accomplishments of Rowlett's Fiscal Year 2019.
Highlights include adopting an update to the
City’s Comprehensive Plan, welcoming Sapphire
Bay, and lowering the base water rate - providing
a savings equivalent to nearly two cents on the
property tax rate for the average residential
customer. This was a very busy and productive
year!
Each month when filming the
Spotlight on Rowlett program,
Mayor Tammy Dana-Bashian
focuses on a special area of
interest or interviews a special
guest. These segments are titled
Spotlight Story. Recently, she invited Garland Independent School District
Superintendent Dr. Ricardo Lopez to the RTN16 Studios to discuss some
recent achievements at GISD and how they are adapting for the future.
Check it out every month! A link to this segment is also included In the
Community section of this newsletter.

P&Z Commission – Jan. 14 & 28;
6:30pm @ City Hall
Animal Shelter Board – TBD, 7pm
@ City Hall
Arts & Humanities Commission –
Jan. 14, 6:30pm @ Library
Board of Adjustment – TBD, 7pm
@ City Hall
Community Investment Advisory
Board – Jan. 6, 6pm @ City Hall
Diversity Commission – Dec. 18,
6:30pm @ City Hall
Economic Development Advisory
Board – ***NO DEC. MEETING***
Golf Advisory Board – Jan. 7, 8am
@ Waterview Golf Course
Library Advisory Board – Jan. 9,
6:30pm @ Library
Parks & Rec Advisory Board –
Jan. 8, 7pm @ RCC
Senior Advisory Board – Dec. 16,
10am @ City Hall

Light Up Rowlett Holiday Lights Display
Youth Advisory Council – Dec. 16,
Contest – ‘Tis the season!
6pm @ RCC
Touring our neighborhoods to see lights
and yard displays is a holiday tradition
and a great way to create lasting memories with family and friends, so the
City of Rowlett is excited to bring back the "Light Up Rowlett" awards. Saluting
the time and effort that goes into outdoor décor, one home in each quadrant
of the City will be recognized for their outstanding holiday displays, and YOU
get to choose them.
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If you see an outdoor display that you think is great – or if you feel like your
display is amazing – snap a photo or a short video clip and post it, along with
the address, in the comments section of this event post on the City’s Facebook
page! You can also email your photo to neighborhoodlife@rowlett.com and
we’ll post it for you.
Cast your votes by hitting “Like” or “Love” on your favorites, the displays in
each quadrant with the most likes by December 19 win.
Thank you to the hundreds of residents and businesses decorating your
outdoor spaces. Your efforts delight and inspire us every time we drive by, we
appreciate the special effort it takes to brighten the holiday season for us all!
Volunteer hours for
November 2019

In the Community

FTE – 8.6
Cost savings $36,952.22 (based
on The
Independent
Sector’s Texas rate
of $25.10 per
volunteer hour).

ACTION CENTER – Weekdays 8 -5
@ 972.412.6100 OR Online 24-7

REMINDER - Email your questions to
AskTheMayor@Rowlett.com The newest video is
now available for viewing and all are on the
City’s YouTube channel – @ RowlettTexasVideo.

Main Street Fest & Holiday Parade
– Dec. 14

Mayor’s Spotlight – December
Spotlight on Rowlett – December
Spotlight Story – GISD
Superintendent Dr. Ricardo Lopez
Spirit of Rowlett – December

City Facilities will be CLOSED in observance
of the Christmas Holidays on Tuesday and
Wednesday, December 24th and 25th; and
January 1st for New Year’s Day.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Helpful Hint… 🎶 All the leaves are brown 🎶
As much as we love this beautiful season, it
brings with it fallen leaves. LOTS of fallen
leaves. And after you’ve raked all of these
fallen leaves and carefully bagged them
up, now what? If there’s room, toss those
bags right into your trash polycart! Anything
that can be bagged up and placed in those carts should be, leaves
included. If there’s no room in the cart, then place the bags adjacent to
your polycarts in the alley.

12 Days of Christmas – Dec. 3-14
in the Village of Rowlett; times
vary each day
Light Up Rowlett – Neighborhood
Holiday Décor Awards thru Dec.
19
Stop-A-Cop Toy Drive – Annual
Children’s Toy Drive thru Dec. 16
Notify Me – Subscribe TODAY!
Stay Informed and up to date
Connect Rowlett – Sign up today!
City Facilities Closed for
Christmas Holidays and New
Year’s Day – Dec. 24 & 25; Jan. 1
**NO TRASH COLLECTION ON
CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW YEAR’S
DAY – Trash service will be
delayed by one day.
***FRIDAY @ 5 – WILL NOT BE
PUBLISHED ON DECEMBER 27***

These bagged leaves are not considered bulk pickup and should not be left at the curb (they won’t be picked
up there). The bulk boom trucks can’t pick up bagged leaves - the claw tends to burst the bags and make a
big mess. And then, you guessed it, you’re right back out there raking the same leaves again. So…the
takeaway here is: bag your leaves and put them in your polycart if possible. If not, place them next to your
polycart in the alley and FCC will swoop in and cart them off with your trash. Ta-da!
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
With approximately $124m in commercial deals last year,
the City of Rowlett Economic Development Department
has moved up from 12th to 10th on the Dallas Business
Journal’s DFW Economic Development Agencies. DBJ
surveyed economic development agencies beginning in
July 2019, and the rankings are based off the value of
deals done in 2018.

The North Shore has a new promotional
video, also available at
https://rowlettonthemove.com/projects/3/north-shore-employmentcenter.htm, or on the City’s YouTube channel.
Kaizen Sushi Bar & Asian Kitchen had their Soft Opening
last Friday December 6th and have their
Grand Opening this Saturday
December 14th. Owners Emma
and Chahn are seeking two
more servers and offer rice-less
and Vegetarian options, as well
as unique dishes such as their
Salmon Taco (pictured).

LIBRARY

Your City Government
Vision – A well-planned lakeside
community of quality
neighborhoods, distinctive
amenities, diverse employment,
and cultural charm.
Rowlett: THE place to live,
work, and play.
Mission – The City of Rowlett
provides innovative citizencentered services that exceed
the expectations of our residents,
businesses, and guests.
Our purpose is to serve.
Strategic Plan

‘Tis the season… Come to the Library at
2pm on Saturday for the Polar Express
Pajama Party! Wear your jammies and
enjoy the movie.

Library Story Times and
STEM Café will be held
next week. Beginning the
week of December 23rd, these programs will be
taking a break until January 13, 2020.

The Library is conducting a survey to find
out what YOU want in a Library…NOW
through January 10, 2020.

Use Chrome or Firefox – not
compatible with Internet Explorer
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PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT
The 12 Days of Christmas will conclude tomorrow night
with the Main Street Fest and Holiday Parade! We have
enjoyed providing festive events leading up to this day!
We look forward to seeing you next Holiday Season!
We have a lot planned for our Main St. Fest/Holiday
Parade on Saturday, from 3-8pm at the Village of
Rowlett Downtown. Make sure you bring the entire
family! We will have vendors, food trucks, a large kids’
area, live performances, and our holiday parade! We
hope to see you there!

Swing into Spring with
the City of Rowlett’s
Youth Baseball League!
Don’t strike out on your
chance to spend your
spring with us, our
league is for ages 3-12.
Games will be played
on Saturday!
Registration is open
through February 23rd.
Contact the Rowlett
Community Centre for
more details at 972-412-6170!

It’s that time of year!
Adult co-ed Volleyball
is a great option for
anyone! Registration
will open January 6th,
and close on March 8th.
Don’t wait, spots will fill
up fast! Please call the
Rowlett Community
Centre, 972-412-6170,
to learn how to get
signed up! We hope to
see you on the court!

We wish you and your family a safe and
festive Holiday break! For more information
about our hours of operation during the
Holidays, please contact 972-412-6170!

The new Lakeside Leisure is out and that means NEW Senior
Field Trips! On January 15th we will head to Ft. Worth to take on
the Ft. Worth Stockyard Cattle Drive and tour Texas Motor
Speedway. On February 19th we will head up to Frisco to tour
the new Dallas Cowboys International Headquarters and
Practice Facility to shop and eat at the Star District. Scheduled
on March 18th is a trip to Grapevine for a glass blowing
demonstration and visit to the aquatic life aquarium. Then April
22nd, we head to the top of Dallas to tour Reunion Tower and
after lunch we will visit the Perot Museum. Don’t miss out!
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
Weekly Crime
Reports
Rowlett PD provides a link to the weekly
crime reports so you, our citizens, can
be informed about what’s going on in the City.

Free rides will be available on all DART buses,
trains and paratransit services as well as on
Trinity Railway Express (TRE) trips between
Union Station to CentrePort/DFW Airport
Station from 6pm through the end service on
New Year’s Eve. Don’t drink and drive.

The Rowlett Police Officers Association,
Applebee‘s and Chili‘s are sponsoring
the Stop-A-Cop event until December
16th. Donated toys can be dropped off
at Chili’s, Applebee’s, Fire Stations 1, 3,
4 and the Rowlett Police Station lobby 24/7. The toys will
be donated to children in need in time for Christmas.

On Saturday, December 7th, Officer JJ Jones held the Crisis Assistance
Program’s 2019 Family Holiday Luncheon. This event was a way of saying
THANK YOU to our Rowlett citizens for welcoming us into their family. Due
to the generosity of many volunteers and generous donors, the luncheon
was a HUGE success. Officer Jones was able to provide our citizens with a traditional holiday meal, many
sweets, face painting, family pictures with Santa, and the chance to win a door prize!!

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

COMMUNITY INVESTMENT PROGRAM (CIP) PROJECT UPDATE

LAKE COUNTRY ESTATES RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT – PHASE 2
Project Scope:
Rebuild streets, sidewalks, curbs, drainage systems, street trees and lighting on
Cheyenne and Lynnwood. Contact: Robert Harris or Steven Wingo
Project Status:
Quality Excavation is currently forming up sidewalks, ADA ramps, planting trees
and installing topsoil/sod on Cheyenne and Lynnwood Drives. Sub-contractor
Magnum is prepping and spray-lining five manholes on Lynnwood.
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HIGHLAND MEADOWS RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT – PHASE 2
Project Scope:
Replace water/sewer lines, storm inlets and storm line; Willowbrook Dr. from
Dalrock Rd. to Miami Dr.; Westfield Dr. from Linda Vista Dr. to Miami Dr. and
remaining part of Miami Dr. Sidewalks and lighting will mirror Phase 1. Contact:
John Massad or Steven Wingo
Project Status:
Quality Excavation has reached substantial completion on the project. Staff is preparing for the final walk
through to finalize the project.
DALROCK ESTATES RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT – PHASE 2
Project Scope:
Replace water/sewer lines, storm inlets and some storm lines. Replace
Kensington Dr. and Chesham Dr. and remaining portions of Highgate Ln. and
Yorkshire Dr. not done in Phase 1. Sidewalks and lighting will mirror Phase 1.
Contact: John Massad or Steven Wingo
Project Status:
McMahon is placing new sidewalks along Kensington Dr.
MAIN STREET REHABILITATION AND PGBT NORTH BOUND RIGHT TURN LANE PROJECT
The contractor removed the existing pavement at the intersection of
Centennial Dr. and Main St. The area was compacted with flex-base and
concrete was poured on Wednesday and Thursday using high early strength
mix to allow traffic to return on Saturday. Once traffic has been placed on the
new pavement, Tri-Con will cut the grade to five drive approaches to both
churches Saturday morning; providing flaggers to direct traffic. By close of
business Saturday, all five drive approaches will be cut to grade with
temporary drives provided to allow access to the churches. At no time will they be unaccessible.
ANNUAL CONCRETE REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE OF STREETS AND ALLEYS
Contractor poured the other lane of panel replacements on Rowlett Rd.
between Jones and Colonial. Lane should be reopened next week.

SPRINGFIELD AND COMMUNITY PARK IMPROVEMENTS
Contractor has installed all erosion control measures at both parks. In addition, a
tracking pad has been placed at Community Park to minimize tracking of mud
from the construction site. Springfield Park proposed
Springfield Park
parking lot has been cut to grade and compacted, the
contractor is working to pour concrete in the area today.

Community Park

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Recently in court, I was found guilty of being egotistical. I am appealing.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Action Center is your one-stop-shop, offered by the City of Rowlett to assist citizens. Call 972.412.6100
Our Purpose Is To Serve!
~~~~~~~
The Friday @ 5 is published by the City Manager’s Office
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